When sublethal levels of the 14 C-]abelled systemic insecticides carbofuran and dimethoate were fed in sugar syrup to caged nurse bees (NB) in the laboratory, radioactivity was detected in both royal jelly (RJ) and queen larvae. Although 14 C-dimethoate was provided in syrup at lower concentrations than 14 C_carbofuran, higher levels of radioactivity were found in larval food and larvae with the former. In order to understand more fully the pathway of systemic insecticide into brood food, a distribution study of 14 C_insecticidc within NB was conducted. When individual NB consumed sublethal levels (< 1/ 30 x LD so ) of 14 C-insecticide, radioactivity was found to be largely confined to parts of the digestive system, including the honey sac (HS), with very little in various glands of the head and thorax. Results suggested that contamination of RJ occurred with the delivery of contents from the HS, rather than by secretion from the head glands responsible for the glandular component of larval food.
INTRODUCTION
Under natural conditions, queen honeybee larvae (QL), like those of worker and drone, are entirely dependent upon nurse bees (NB) for their food supply. Royal jelly (RJ), the special diet fed in abundance to QL, contains more lipids, much more sugar, and less water than the diet fed to young worker larvae (WL), and there is relatively little variation in the composition of RJ fed to younger or older QL (S HUEL and D IXON , 1959) . Although bees aged [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] days are normally involved with the feeding of the immature worker stages of the colony (H AYDAK , 1963 ; SMITH, 1974) , NB provisioning queen cells tend to be older, on average (SMITH, 1974) , and have more developed hypopharyngeal glands (HPG) (H ABOWSKY , 1962) . Two types of servings, which together constitute RJ, are deposited by NB in queen cells : 1) a clear serving, and 2) a milky-white serving ( VON R HEIN , 1933 ; SMITH, 1959 ; J UNG -H OFFMANN , 1960 , 1966 . The former serving is furnished by bees averaging 17 ± 2 days old, the latter by those 12 ± 2 days of age. The ratio of these offerings is approximately 1:1, with younger QL (< 72 h) being fed more of the white portion and older QL (> 72 h) receiving more of the clear component (J UNG -H OFFMANN , 1960 , 1966 . Furthermore , it has been established that these two servings have different origins in NB ; the clear serving is derived from the HPG secretion and from the honey sac (HS), while the milky-white portion is a mixture of the secretions of the HPG and mandibular glands (MG) (see H AYDAK , 1970) .
Research on the direct effects of insecticide on honeybee larvae is scarce (NRCC, 1981) . Larvae could receive unaltered insecticide with the sugar of their diet ; G ILBERT and W ILKINSON (1974) found the intact HS of workers to be void of mixed-function oxidase activity. Because the feeding of larvae by many different NB increases the probability of exposure of brood to insecticides (NRCC, 1981) , queens, which receive 1 600 feedings (H ABOWSKY , 1962 ; J UNG -H OFFMANN , 1966 ) and a total of 1.5 g food (J UNG -H OFFMANN , 1966) (W ORTHING , 1983) , was absent in the brood-food glands of NB fed 14 C-carbaryl ; it was concluded that the insecticide does not accompany the glandular (secreted) portion of food supplied by NB to larvae, but probably rather contents from the HS (W ITTMANN , 1981) . However, S TONER , W ILSON and H ARVEY (1985) concluded that acephate, a systemic organophosphorous (OP) insecticide (W ORTHING , 1983) , was indeed systemic in NB, the inference being that the insecticide was present in and secreted by the head glands responsible for the production of RJ. The purpose of the present study was to determine the distribution of carbofuran (C) and dimethoate (OP), two plantsystemic insecticides (W ORTHING , 1983 ; McEwEN and S TEPHENSON , 1979) Individual body parts were burned in a Packard Tri-Carb Sample Oxidizer. The resulting !°COZ was absorbed by 5 mi Carbosorb R , and 6 ml Permafluor V R added. Vials were analysed for 10 min each by a Packard 460C Scintillation Counter using the external-standard method. After feeding, the used micropipettes were also rinsed and counted, to determine any residual 14 C-activity in them. Background counts averaged 26.0 dpm and were automatically subtracted from all samples.
Rearing queens in cage experiments
Sixty worker bees, eight days old, were placed in Liebefeld cages and furnished with pollen : honey patties (4:1, by vol) and a vial each of honey and water and held in darkness at 34 ± 0.5 °C. Twenty h later the honey vial was replaced by a vial of 50 % (wt/vol) sucrose syrup without additions (control), or with either radiolabelled carbofuran or dimethoate at approx. 12 ppb (by vol). All food was supplied in excess. Twelve hours after the syrup was administered, two young larvae (1-2 days old) were grafted into beeswax queen cups melted onto a glass microscope slide and primed with a small amount of stored RJ. The cups were hung through a hole in the cage top, so that the queenless units would have an opportunity to rear queens. 
RESULTS

Distribution of systemic insecticide in nurse bees
Analysis revealed residual 14 C-activity of 208.48 ± 5.71 dpm (S.E.) (carbofuran, n = 3) and 49.16 ± 5.30 dpm (dimethoate, n = 3) in the micropipettes after NB were fed. Therefore, individual NB actually consumed, on average, 1 980 dpm ( 14 C-carbofuran) or 755 dpm ( 14 C-dimethoate), or approx.
The distribution patterns of these two systemic insecticides in NB are shown in Fig. 1 . Very low levels of radioactivity from each insecticide were detected in the HPG, MG, PCG, TG and BL. The highest levels recorded in glands were those in the HPG-; for NB fed 14 C-carbofuran and ' 4 C-dimethoate, only 24.54 ± 15.77 dpm (S.D.) (4 h) and 13.55 ± 11.10 dpm (2 h) were detected, respectively. Most radioactivity was located in various parts of the alimentary system, and by 24 h, had largely accumulated in the RS (Fig. 1) The results of the tests involving 14 C-insecticide are shown in Table 1 . In all six cages 14 C-activity was detected in both larvae and larval food. The latter appeared more watery and yellowish than RJ from queen cells under natural conditions. P ENG and J AY (1977, 1979) found similar food deposited in queen cells by caged NB lacking their MG, and attributed this food to HPG secretion (and honey). As lipid components of RJ originate in the MG and defatted RJ is characteristically more yellow than the unaltered RJ, this conclusion seems reasonable. Queenlike pupae and adults developed from larvae which consumed this food J AY , 1977, 1979) . Relatively small larvae had a large surplus of food, similar to the case in situ (SMITH, 1954) . Under the assumption that measured radioactivity represented the unmetabolized parent insecticide, higher concentrations (pg/mg) of dimethoate than of carbofuran were found in larval food and larvae, despite higher levels of the latter in the syrup (Table 1) . On a weight basis, concentrations of insecticide in syrup were 5.45 x 10 3 (carbofuran) and 3.33 x 10 3 (dimethoate) times higher than those in larval food. Larval condition appeared excellent. Adult mortality in the cages was very low, and no toxic effect was perceived.
Observations of feeding activity and collection of food servings
In preliminary experiments using the glass-bottomed cell technique, the provisioning of insecticide-contaminated food by NB and the consumption of such food by larvae, was observed. Results of the collection trials are shown in Table 2 . Extremely low levels of radioactivity were detected in both clear and milky servings ; these were lower than expected from (1966) reported that the ratio of the clear and milky components provided by NB was approx. 1 : 1 for QL. This ratio depended on age ; older NB provided less of the white serving, and young QL (< 72 h) received more of it (J UNG -H OFFMANN , 1960 , 1966 . Also, the proportion of the white component was particularly high on the second day of larval life (J UNG -H OFFMANN , 1966). The reason for the low rate of provisioning of the white component in the present cage tests is not known, because the larvae used were young. Perhaps the MG of the (initially) 8-day-old NB were not very active ; NB of 12 ± 2 days of age provided the milky serving (J UNG -H OFF - MANN , 1966 ). S IMPSON (1960) found that in bees with large HPG, the MG often contained only a watery secretion. The HPG of the « winter » NB taken from the flight room colony at 8 days of age were enlarged (see also B ROUWERS , 1983) . That the serving initially provided to larvae is normally of the clear type, is another possibility. J UNG -H OFFMANN (1966) found that QL which were 1/4-1/2 day old received about 1.13 mg of the clear and 0.81 mg of the milky-white components per feeding. In the present study, utilizing larvae 1-2 days old, clear servings averaged 2.5-5 times larger than milky ones. These results suggest that higher quantities of a particular serving might be obtained by manipulating larval age.
From his distribution studies, W I TT MANN (1981, 1982) 
